Introduction
The Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine may not be publishing as many case reports as certain Fellows would wish. The matter continues to be a source of criticism of the JRSM within the Society, and there is pressure from some Fellows that every case presented at a Section meeting should be published. This discussion paper examines the arguments for and against unrestricted publication of presented case reports.
Argument for publication Several reasons have been put forward in favour of the guaranteed offer of publication for all cases presented at Section meetings. One is that the attendance at meetings of certain Sections is poor, represents a small proportion of the total membership of the Section, and increasingly comprises London-based Fellows of many years standing. Certain Sections urgently need an infusion of active, new, young Fellows. In the case of some Sections (for example, Paediatrics) it is said that a major attraction for junior hospital doctors to join the Society used to be the clinical meetings, where it is claimed presentation of a case was a near guarantee of publication. Many successful consultants say that in former days their first publication was a case report in the old Proceedings of the RSM and that the proud author, flushed with excitement, then immediately joined the Society and attended future meetings.
Comment and enquiry
The needs for better attendances at the meetings of certain Sections and increased recruitment of new Fellows are beyond dispute. However, the notion of guaranteed publication in former days is mythical. There appears to be no way of confirming or refuting the hypotheses (a) that an offer of publication used to be intimately associated with recruitment, or (b) that there is a relationship between a declining attendance at meetings and the unwillingness of the JRSMto publish all cases presented at clinical meetings. However, I have examined the claim that a Fellow's first step in publication was usually a report in the Proceedings. In January 1986, I sent a postal questionnaire to 65 active (i.e. those I' had seen attending m'eetings) Members of the Section of Paediatrics, asking in which journals their first three publications had appeared. Replies were received from 60, and the results (Table 2) showed that in fact only 6 (10%) had their first article published in the Society's Proceedings.
In recent years the Section ofPaediatrics has sometimes had difficulty attracting enough cases'to fill its clinical meetings, and as an inducement it has recently introduced a prize for the best presentation Are case reports of value to the general readership? A further suggestion is that although not all cases presented at clinical meetings are worthy of publication, they should all be published to encourage the presenters to join the Society. This raises the controversial question ofwhen is it worth publishing a case report? Reports of new or rare entities, or cases with an important clinical message, are clearly of interest and should be published. There is also a place for case reports that are well written, constructed or illustrated which re-emphasize a particular condition or point about that condition. A good case report is often more useful than a poorly conducted large study.
One particular emphasis of the JRSM is that it already devotes more space to case reports than most other journals. However, it is clear that many cases presented at clinical meetings do not merit publication, and to include these would seriously reduce the quality ofthe JRSM. Some would favour publication of all cases if only by title, or by a short abstract. The former would be of little value to the presenter (for it could not be included in a curriculum vitae as a publication), and the latter would be of minimal value to the reader ofthe JRSM. This brings the issue ofpublication of case reports into the wider discussion of whether the JRSM is actually intended to be read, or whether it should simply be a 'house' journal, exclusively documenting Society meetings for posterity. The wish for greater publication of case reports does seem to be associated with a desire to return to the old Proceedings format.
Role of the Editorial Representatives
The JRSM goes to great lengths to enable all Society meetings to be represented in some way. However, the degree to which this happens will very much depend on the activities of the Section Editorial Representatives, who are in the best position to spot likely contributions and contributors in advance of a meeting, and are also best placed to select cases suitable for publication. Table 3 shows that despite other changes, the JRSMcontinues to devote about 10% of the JRSM. It also does not reflect the occasional case where the presenter is invited to prepare an editorial rather than a case report its space to the publication of case reports. There is a general policy of publishing about 60 case reports each year, but Table 4 shows that no less than 34% of case reports currently published were not presented at Society meetings. Since case reports recommended for publication by Sectional Editorial Representatives are usually accepted for publication, and since some priority is given to material presented at Society meetings, these figures reveal that there is scope for increased publication of case reports presented at Society meetings within the currently accepted limits for case reports in the JRSM.
Not all cases presented at the Society's clinical meetings are suitable for publication. Some have already been accepted by another journal at the time ofpresentation. Occasionally the presentation or the work-up ofthe case may be poor, although this is rare, and a majority of presentations (in the Section of Paediatrics at least) have entailed an enormous amount ofcareful work. When this has been done by a relatively junior doctor it is natural that Fellows should wish to see the case published, both to reflect the interesting activities of the Section and to encourage and reward the presenter. Yet my experience as an Editorial Representative mirrors that of the Editorial Office, and suggests that times have changed: not uncommonly, no reply is received to a formal invitation to a presenter to submit a case report, or the presenter agrees to submit a manuscript but fails to do so.
Editorial procedureunsolicited case reports The high proportion ofpublished reports of cases not presented at Society meetings is of interest. The editorial procedure, when such unsolicited case reports are received by the JRSM, is to offer cases from the UK, where the patient is still alive, to the Clinical Section for one of its meetings. The Section may decline the case, as may the author, and the patient may be unwilling or unable to attend, in which event the case report is returned to the JRSM office for consideration. It is not possible to compare with other journals, but it appears that the JRSM is seen to be a 'soft option' for the publication of case assuming that case reports remain the same length, the JRSM would have to devote 45.9% of its space (instead of the current 10.2%) to case reports. Not only would this be a very high proportion, but it would of course reduce the space available for other material arising out of Society meetings. Since these items are just as much a part of the activities of the Society, it is difficult to see how such a change could be justified unless the 'recruiting argument' were accepted.
Conclusions
Although case reports are sometimes of limited interest to the general reader, they are invaluable for the reporting of new or rare diseases or original observations. Case reports are the basic form ofmedical literature, and are just as interesting and instructive in their way as large series. However, to publish every case presented at Society meetings would more than quadruple the space allocated to case reports in the JRSM, would sometimes entail duplicate publication and, by lowering the overall quality, would diminish the status of published case reports and the scientific standing of the JRSM itself. Nevertheless, within the current allocation ofspace to case reports, and in view of the editorial policy of giving some preference to cases presented at Society meetings, there is scope for Editorial Representatives to increase the number of cases recommended to the JRSM for publication.
